
Help Our Custo- YOU re Made to
mers Keep Down
the Cost of Clothes

That's our policy for
Fall. We're doing tit
by having nothing but
good quality---such as

you'll find in Hart Schaff-
I ner & Marx and High

Art Clothes-

And by selling on the After all, it is the individual service a store
narrowest margin ever renders of selecting clothes in harmony with

attempted.
the whole man---in helping him select the
right clothes-n-in not urging the sale unless

You can saveYou casaveit will be to his advantage as to quality, style
here; moneyhee; if yoneu and economy. It is these things that hasA* back if you
don't think so. made this shop so valuable and popular to

the men of this section.

One Finds Here All theicenishtore
Sought by Men ofExcerleetcoastms,

don'thi oShirts Neckwear. UnderwearaeHisisovub
and Every Need in Men's Furnishings shown here
in selected assortments.

THEY'RE HERE. An UuulAsrmn
Quality, Style

and Economy
The three things most wanted

in Boys' Clothes.

You get them here in "Right Posture" Boss'Clothes

The boys will peed new clothes
for school; a long vacation filled 4-

with fun uses up old clothes pretty
*

pretty fast.

SHOES FOR ALL
We're in a position t: do a real We

C ~A style for every taste-anservice for the boys as well as their f hats wol hit your ia of

parents. varied are the styles for
fall and winter.uStsoShbe

We have the best clothes forAwieslconfte
boys that are made; they're stylish, Ayouwie eection rml adRtshl

they wear so long and well that [e F
BOYS'SHOESBevranVlosthey save money.

Exciusive "Right Posture" Ss t
4 the styles for men, areA ome

fhere in a variety of to U.-

_______________________________shapes and shades.________________

SATISFACTION A
ALWSAYSHOESFOR

Cash Clothiers---"Suits Me"
Laurens, S. Cy Greenwood, S. C.

BOSCHE


